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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Estancia, Torrance

Volume I.

PROSPECTIVE ORGANIZATIOI

Cojty,

Organize

to

Advertise
County.

and Develop

Is

Torrance

It?

Permanent

Organization

to Occur Tuesday Evening, November
Invited to be 'Present.

29.

Evtrj bci'y Ir.tciesttd

Es-lau-

d

j

By-La-

5.

Dunlavy Mercantile Co. 1

I'alma delegation, which
started to deliver the ballot
box of that precinct last week
went to Progreso, which place
is designated by
law
and
named on the maps as the
county seat of Torrance county. After spending the night
at Col. Chavez' sheeo ranch
and finding nothing that resembled a county seat, they
heard a rumor that Estancia
B
Slothing,
Lamber,
had big notions and great ideas
Groceries,
Hides aid Pelts,
in this direction and accon
Wool,
iry Goods,
H
ana
snoes,
mgiv Doaruea tne tram lor
noois
Faints,
Hats and Caps,
this place. At Willard they Ü
Windmills,
M
Notions,
Wagons,
met a Republican candidate,
Hardware,
m
Buggies,
who bad heard that the counQueensware,
Harness,
I
ty seat would be in the Man-zauDrugs,
Hay and Grain,
neighborhood a few days.
Bo
the delegation starlet
across the prairie and snow
westward.
Arriving almost
at the county Hue, Col. Hesch
spied something and sent for-

I

In response to the call in mean fabulous returns, but
;
j.
last week's News, a number of i;ur unces,
iair ratos ;iihiti-' air
the settlers held a meeting at profits.
Committees on Permanent
this office to discuss the organization of an association toad- - Organization, and Constitution
vertise and dovelope the
were appointed
to
report
The
general
at the next meeting.
tancia Valley.
opinion was that the Estancia It was decided to hold the
Valley is the best place in New next meeting at the school
Mexico if not in the United house, Tuesday evening, Nov.
States and the prospects for 29th, and in connection thereimprovement are as bright as with have a box social. EveryOld Sol himself. What can be body in the county, interested
done in the growing of vege- in the progress of Torrance
tables has been demonstrated county is inv ited to be present.
to a certain extent, but all After the organization and a
were of the opinion that like few short addresses, a social
the ancient queen "the half good i nue will lie had that we ward his
cowbovs. who flnallv
has never been told" and this amy become better acquainted
succeeded in rounding if up
Each lady
is only an experiment as to with each other.
and securing it. when. Presto
what we can and will do next is asked to prepare a lunch,
county seat was there.
placing her name within the the
year and the years to come.
Col. Hcsch thinks the next
Temporary organization was box for identification. The
time he goes to the county
effected with John W.Corbett boxes will be sold at auction,
seat, he wont go, but will let
as chairman and P. A. Speck-raan- the gentleman purchasing to
someone else have the pleasure
as secretary, The mat share the lunch with the ladv
as he is afraid it will be some
ter ot disposing ot lie premi- having prepared it. The pro- place else when he puts his
um, received a- First Prize on ceeds will go into the treasury
hand on it.
It is exVegetables at the 24th Annual of the association:
Territorial Fair, was taken pected that a large number
Shipment oí Sheep
up. After some discussion it will be present and all are
was decided to purchase a asked to bring their friends.
number of Seedless Apple
Now that election is over
Trees, With the money, giving
again, a number i 'our sheep
one to each contributor to the
LAWS ENFORCED.
men have
decided
that
display. The fact that frost and
they have more sheep than
worms do not affect this varithey care to winter and accorThe Pass City A Closed City.
ety makes it well adapted to
the valley and its introduction
On Wednesday of this week
when
now
the
here, especially
The city of El Paso
cars were loaded at
has thirty-sifirst are placed on the market long been i he Monte Carlo of the local yards, averaging 150
is very desirable.
America, but that name is a to the car. These were shiporganiof
an
such
Work
The
farce for the present at least. ped to Nebraska to feed for
zation was discussed both as Sheriff Boone has put a stop market.
to the development of the to the nefarious business and
county und the personal gain is strictly enforcing the SunTo Drill Wells.
each one might derive theie-from- . day law along with it. ProbaPeople all around us bly there are more people readMilton Dow and T. J. Heady
looking
toward the Estan- ing law in the Pass city than
are
have
arranged the purchase of
cia valley and are anxious to any where else. They want to
obtain reliable information know just where the Sunday" a well drilling outfit, which
concerning it, They do not law stops. Things had run they hope to ha ve ready for
want pipe dreams nor fancies wide open so long that the business about New Years.
but stubborn facts. Such an best citizens at last got to- They are planning to sink a
organization could greatly gether and formed a Citizens number of wells in this neighbenefit the valley by supply League, asking the sheriff's borhood. Probably their first
mg these. The people of the aid. and promised their sup- venture will be at Mountaiinur
where they will drill an 8 inch
new county want settlers who port in enforcing the law.
will build homes ami help to
The law is very radical, hole. With a good outfit they
make this what nature inten- probably too much so. but the ought succeed,
ded it to be a good place to sheriff is not interpreting the
live. These will come when same for or against friend nor
Yet They Come.
they get the real facts.
foe, but is enforcing it literThere are some .who are ally. It will probably result
fearful that if we raise vege- in. the law being amended
The Estancia Valley is retables, we will overstock the but at the present it appears ceiving advertising that is domarket, and that transporta- that El Paso isa closed city. ing telling work. Almost evtion rates will eat up he profit It is gratifying to know that ery day brings some, who come
will occasionly there appears a to prospect for homes.
and that enmpetijaon
Some
prices,
and
what
down
force
man even in politics, who come for themselves alone,
not. All these an association having sworn to enforce the while others are sent to repreworking as a unit could and law, does it, if it strikes sent parties of several families.
would control. By advertising his best friends along with the
P. V. Wooley of Amarilla,
a market would be created, rest. Nothing was ever truer has come back to be one of us.
the association could control than "Teddy's' now famous Mr. McCartey of Claude, will
the shipping rates as well as statment. '"The surest way to return shortly. Mr. Carswell
the selling price, not of one secure the repeal of a bad and nephew have taken claims
but of all. By this we do not Law is to enforce it."'
northeast of town.
!

Numbir

Ask the Palma People Where
They Left It.

ie

ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING HELD WEDNESDAY

18, 1904.

THE COUNTY SEAT
Where

Settlers Will

New Mexico, Friday, November
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GENERAL MERCHANTS
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Kennedy, Moriarty, Estancia,

wulard, lorrance.

m

V

I

n
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M
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General Office at Estania, N. M.

1

-

x

Estancia Meat Market,
X
X

Gaston Woolverton, Proprietor.

FRESH MEATS.
market price paid for beef cattle. See me before selling.

ESTANCIA HOTEL,
R. O. WHITLOCK, Proprietor.

Board by Day, Week, or Month.

I

Special Attention Given Transients.

L0W PRICES FOR 1904
Galvanized Steel Aermotor
AND

THE

Trussed Tripod Towers
Aermotor Prices Are Right.

j

I

I AERMOTOR COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.
T.

J.

HEADY,

Agent, Estantía.

Tie Estancia News.
1

Windmill Irrigation
Kansas.

TOWN TALK.

Published éter? Friday by

'

W

A

rl

i

Editor

a

in

Notary PifclU

John W. Corbett

By Philip F.aitman.

XT XT

iiitl

MOUNTAINAIK, N. M.

Roy Brown was up from Willard

Proprietor.

We reproduce the following article fron.
on sheep business this week.
"The American Monthly Review of Re.
views" by permission, because of the sim
Mrs. J. P. Dnulavy went to Sanilarity of the conditions at Garden City
$1.50 ta Fe Wednesday, returning today. and
Estancia. Editor.
J, H. Buckelew returned this
5 cents. week from a business trip to

'.

in Advnncc.

Sinyle Copy

Ros-wel-

i INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE

Subscription:
....
Per Year
Strictly

'oraumsio ner.

U. S. Court

Settlers Located, Claims Surveyed,
and all Land Oftice'Papers executed.

l.

Before a railroad had spanned the con

communications must be
tinent and connected the eastern part of
McGilli-vra'CORBETT DOBS IT ALL'
by the name and address
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan
the United States with the Pacific Ocean,
of writer, not necessarily for publicahave moved to their ranch all travel between civilization or the east
Adtion, but for our protection.
east of town.
and California on the west was by way
dress all communications tj the
of the old Santa Fe wagon trail, which
John W. Corbett left for the capNEWS,
after
on
wound its tortuous way across the windbusintss
yesterday
city
ital
N- - M .
swept ; plains of the "(treat American Let us start the New County right by giuing home men nd htme proin
Estancia.
a
spending
day
ducts preference. Your welfare is mine; we art all inieretiti
matter October
Rev. R. H. Pope left yesterday Desert."
Kiitcrcil as
SaM.,
N.
The
desert
offloo
was
as uninviting as the
under
at Estancia,
together. Willopen an Abstract Office at the Ctuntg Sett
iwii.in the Posl
for Las Vegas to attend the meet1879.
tli Act nf Congress r March
hara. In i87i,when the Atchison, Topeka
question is settled.
that
Assoing of the Territorial Baptist
All

y

Estancia,

siTonil-clas- s

--

-.

1.

Last year a number of fruit
trees were planted and the
larger majority did exceedingly well. This yera' most of our
people are better prepared to
care for trees and a larger
number should be put out.
The wind is the only enemy of
lie fruit tree in this country
and this can readily be overcome. Don Martin Sanchez of
Punta de Agua has demonstrated this by setting a row of
Cottonwoods along the west
side. These grew more rapidly
and provide ample wind brake.
Plant fruit trees and you'll not
1

& Santa Fe Railroad was being built from

ciation.

about the centre of the country toward the

Rev. A. M. Harkness will fill
his regular appointment next Sunday preaching in the afternoon and
at night.

w

hen the eastern edge of the

ert was reached and turned southward a
Newton, Kan. The country from there to

Best to Survey First.

arrange it.

is

Francisco Gomez was in from
the Pademals Wednesday to get
try, and to keep pace with the ever adsome rams he had ordered shipped
vancing frontier line the railroad was, in a
in from Utah.
few years, built paralhl with the wagon
Geo. A. Morrison and wife return trail, and the desert was bisected by its
ed the first of the week from a trip tracks. At first it
was thought that the
to Punta de Agua, Man.ano, Torre- country was suited only for cattle raising,
en and Tajique.
and large herds of cattle '.foraged on the
Carlisle left for scant buffalo grass. Gradually the
to spend a thit the land might
Sunday
Albuquerque
have
who agricultural
husband
with
her
few weeks
value
root.
took
is working there.
was a comparatively short time
it was found

the same

LAWN
SWINQ

is.

Is

was

idea

Contractor and Builder,
Estancia, N. M.

$5 to $10 Per

an
until

that bountiful crops could

and scorched vegetation.

Taking water

from the Arkansas River,

which has

lUMFIILI, H.

its

tion.

Sutter has sold the improvements on ' is claim north of town to
Mr. Reber and will leave tor California Sunday. The alti tude seems
to affect Mrs Sutter's health and
acthe change is made on this
will
take
M.
Owens
count.
J.
to Albuquerque.
them overland

FANCY GOODS
Laces,

A Fine Silks, Velvets,

ta

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Manufacturer

. . .

"h

5 Specialties

Embroid
:

I

Lowest Prices for Cash.

;

SANTA

LAMY BUILDING,

of

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

eries, Etc.

indi nil iicad Belts, Purses, Etc.,
ami
Navajo Bracelete Spoon
Hintís. Filiff r je Gold and SiUrr
at Wholesale ami Retail.
Mail Order Solicited.
247 San Francisco St.,

FE.

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

3t3M3Jj!e3e2

Dr. POPPLEWELL,
Special Attention

given to Eye Work.

had

New

ATTORNEY

AT LAW,
Qrlffla BUci,

Sista Ft.

ESTANCIA, N. M.

Garden City and the adjacent
country present a sylvan scene.
The farmers abandoned the Western idea
of mammoth farms of hundreds of acres
today

r.- -

--

--

"

f

and
0 but one immense crop,
turned to the older plan of small, well
kent farms with varied ctops, w here a
failure in one of the plantings does nut

nlantrd

mean an entire loss. Asa result, farms
acres, under good manageof twenty-fivment, net their owners close to two thous
and dollars during a gooj average year.
e

AÍ1L-

-

.W

'lJBrv.

"

fl

or unfavorable
A late frost in the spring
climatic conditions) may lessen the yield,
but there is reve: complete fa lure, for
injurious to one crop:
the weather tha
another.
may be excellent
The pioneer irrigators had no one to

turn to for advice, for no one had sunk
wells, erected windmills, built reservoirs,
and irrigated under just the same condi- tions as presented themselves
(ColltillUfHt

Oil

j
j

at Garden:

Mil "HgC.,1

THE

OLD CURIO
S.

I

Mexico.

Richard H. Hanna,

Physician and Surgeon.
(Médico y Cirujano.)

growth of foliage; the farms were green
fall; orfrom early in the spring until
and
planted,
chards and vineyards were

S.,

Santa Fe,
Fischor'f Drug Store.

Dr. JOHIN L. NORRIS,

luxuriant

D. D.

Office Ov

Office Adjoining Nobmandie Hotel.
Santa Fe, N. M.

years their roots reached the underflow
of water, and for them irrigation was no
longer necessary. It was but a few years
until the transformation had taken place,

0. Harrison,

C.

Also prepared tu do
and General Electrical Work,

been nothing but a limitless expanse
Under irrigation,
flat, tneless prairie.
shade trees were started, and in a few

was hidden by a

"'

MILLINERY and

of

The town

H. C. YONTZ,

Miss A. Mugler,

spent in building irrigation ditches, but it
was found that the river was generally

As far as the eye could reach there

Day.

Will furnish ssunplee mt reduced price to those dsirig
agency Ezelneire territory
riven. Address,
Clearfield Witdn-Wi- n
U ,

It

source in the Rocky Mountains, was tried.
Hundreds of thousands of dollars were

o

"Nonsense.

A. J. ATKINSON.

Agents easily make

provided sufficient moisture
were furnished them. Rain was not plenti
ful, and the hot winds swept the country

Revs. C. R. Taylor ot Alamogor-dand Y, F. Bamett of Avis were
passengers on yesterday's train en
route to Las Vegas to the meeting
of the Territorial Baptist Associa-

r is is w !S?"

Was may be is, b'ut is is
Is was was. but if was was is,
not was.
If
then is isn't is or was wasn't was.
1?
if
is
But
isn't
was,
is
was
is
is,
was
is was, then- - "Listen; Is is, w as w as, and is was and
was is; therefore is was is and was is was
and if was was is, is is is, and was w as
was, and is is w as."
"Shut up, will you! 1, ve gone by my
station airead ."

w

.V

1

Ed

Lawn Swings and Settees, Hawemk
Chairs, Camp Chairs ait Steels,
Ironing Tables, Wash Beaches. Etc

MADE

Earnest Bagswell is in from the
water was needed.
ranch east of Estancia where he dry when
Then it was, in 1889, that windmill
trees available this year. The price has been running a drilling outfit
will order any trees for Juan Sousa Alemeda and Frank irrigation was proposed at Garden City,
is $:i a tree.
Kan. Wells were sunk and windmills
wanted without commission. Ad- Gomez.
were settowork pumping water into resdress me at Mountainair or leave
A. J. Atkinson completed the ervoirs. The underground water supply
orders at the News office.
cottage he was building for A. H. was found to be inexhaustible. The wind,
John W. Corbett.
Cox the first of the week and the which before had burned and shriveled,
Cox family has now moved in- was the salvation of the farm, and Garden
The Estancia Valley doesn't need exThe truth is sufficient to the same.
aggeration.
City found itself in the center of an oasis.
KeadTHK News and learn the truth about
J. P. Kennedy, our local agent, When the first experimental windmil
the Vallev.
left last Tuesday for Chicago to irrigation plant had been proved a success,
spend several weeks with home others were built and in a short time the
Burdette s;tys: "Man that is married
dotted with
J. L. Crossley of Denver is country for miles around was
to woman is of many days and full of folks.
windmills and reservoirs.
trouble. In the momms he draweth his looking after his duties here.

"What was the next station?"
"You mean what is the next stau'lOO
"No What was is, Isnl it?"
"That doesn't make any difference.
is was, ot was is not necessarily is."
"Look here; what wa is, and what is,

-

AGENTS WANTED

THE BEST

be grown

The seedless apple is the only
tree to plant. There are only 2000

salary, and in the evening, behold; it is
none. It is a tale that is told. It vanisheth
and no one knows whither it goeth.
"He riseth tip, clothed in the chilly
garments of the night, and seeketh the
to
somnambulent paragoric wherewith
soothe his infant posterity.
"He comelh forth as the horse or ox and
draweth the chariot of his offspring. He
spendeth his shekels in the purchase of
fine linen to cover the bosom of his family,
yet himse'f is seen in the gate of the city
with one suspender.
"Yea he is altogether wretched."

Proprietor-

"J iiMetjor.

H

ZPx'loet

e

Indians and mammoth herds of buffalo.
The march of civlization was unchecked
however, by the terror of the barren coun-

a survey
The price
T. L. Reber is building a house
today as it will be "mañana". It is prepartory to putting in a bottling
best to know where your lines are works. He has purchased the lot
before making your improvements. adjoining the hotel.
See Corbett.
Mr. and Mrs"A. H. Gamett
this
made a trip to Albuquerque
Seedless Apples.
week, where they went to consult
a dentist in Mrs. Garnett's behalf.
ot"

JVLod-ezrati-

Pueble, Colo., was witout habitation, exwill open a cept the garrison at Fort Dodge.
The
as be can plains were given over to bands of roving

Mrs. James

regret it.

des-

the

Antonio Salazar has rented
Romero building and
meat market as soon

Estancia Blacksmith Shoo

Pacific, the builders stopped the western
advance

STORE, SANTA FE,

CANDELARIO, PROP.

It

M-J-

.

